
Art Appreciation  

Activity: Margaret Olley 

Ben Quilty is known for the dark and sinister subject matter in his 

paintings. Images such as skulls, snakes and grotesque Siamese-

twin compositions are seen regularly in his work. In 2011 Quilty won the Archibald prize 

after painting his mentor Margaret Olley. When asked why he painted her he said 

“Margaret’s had such a powerful bearing on my career (and) she has asked me constantly 

for years to stop painting ugly skulls and paint something beautiful.”  

Studying this painting with the students in your classroom would be quite worthwhile as 

they most likely have a role model or person who has a large impact on their lives.  

Lesson Resources: 

- Students bring in a photograph of a special person in their lives 

- Pictures of some of Ben Quilty’s artwork  

1. Looking at the artwork:  

Questions to ask the students:  

a. What are you thinking about when looking at the painting? How do you feel?  

b. Who do you think is in the painting?   

c. Why do you think he painted her?  

d. What is special about her for this artist?  

 

2. Learning about the artist: 

a. Who is Ben Quilty?  

b. As an artist what does he do? 

c. What does he paint? 

d. Has this artist been influenced by the 

world? Eg. Issues happening in the world 

e. Do you think Ben Quilty has used previous art works of his 

own or of other artists as inspiration for his work? 

 

3. Symbols: 

Show the students some of Quilty’s  

other paintings.  

a. Why do you think he has painted these pictures?  

b. What might they symbolise?  

 

 

http://www.google.com.au/imgres?q=ben+quilty+paintings&hl=en&rlz=1R2ACAW_enAU353&biw=1311&bih=600&tbm=isch&tbnid=oVnPvvCSjMATtM:&imgrefurl=http://delartful.blogspot.com/2010/08/favourite-artist-ben-quilty.html&docid=0hP_SP6V7wA9zM&imgurl=http://2.bp.blogspot.com/_78JGhxBzOR0/TGikStBpVAI/AAAAAAAABJI/05PMbhjhcE8/s400/ben+quilty2.jpg&w=311&h=300&ei=6XV2T8nQE-bFmAX0l9XpDw&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=432&vpy=132&dur=819&hovh=220&hovw=229&tx=83&ty=139&sig=111548877598919226708&page=1&tbnh=130&tbnw=135&start=0&ndsp=19&ved=1t:429,r:2,s:0
http://www.google.com.au/imgres?q=ben+quilty+torana&hl=en&sa=X&rlz=1R2ACAW_enAU353&biw=1311&bih=600&tbm=isch&prmd=imvnso&tbnid=7amyTgKi4dC9lM:&imgrefurl=http://www.artwhatson.com.au/arthousegallery/30-to-collect/torana&docid=w-S8vJvYomhH6M&imgurl=http://www.artwhatson.com.au/images/members/0012246/Arthouse-Gallery-Ben-Quilty-Torana-0060454_110215124328.jpg&w=500&h=382&ei=cnV2T_D3IJDEmQWz5sDpDw&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=294&vpy=143&dur=558&hovh=196&hovw=257&tx=129&ty=107&sig=111548877598919226708&page=1&tbnh=127&tbnw=166&start=0&ndsp=21&ved=1t:429,r:1,s:0
http://www.google.com.au/imgres?q=ben+quilty+skull&hl=en&rlz=1R2ACAW_enAU353&biw=1311&bih=600&tbm=isch&tbnid=WJfJSLzCo4qPlM:&imgrefurl=http://www.menziesartbrands.com/auctions?rm=view&id=1179&docid=FH-Qc4CPKZIsEM&imgurl=http://www.menziesartbrands.com/persistent/uploads/netchant_custommenziesartdirectory/1179/image/DM_18330.jpg&w=707&h=850&ei=oXV2T-C_PMzomAWDg4nqDw&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=1039&vpy=120&dur=1393&hovh=246&hovw=205&tx=153&ty=120&sig=111548877598919226708&page=1&tbnh=131&tbnw=125&start=0&ndsp=21&ved=1t:429,r:6,s:0


 Ask the students who the significant person is in their lives and what makes that 

person so special.  

 Have the students write down an “Appreciation Statement” about that person and 

why they are so special to them.  

 This statement can be used in later classes as inspiration for reflection  

 The photograph will be used in a subsequent lesson for an art practice activity  

 

 

This appreciation statement can be used in later classes as inspiration for reflection. The 

photograph will be used in a subsequent lesson for an art practice activity where the students 

will be using the art techniques that Ben Quilty use. 

 


